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ARE PREPARING TO FIGHT

t possibility that It may remain at that

At lhe_ sanitarium tocay it was reported 
that IS patients still there were dolns as 
well as could be- expected, and while

tt three. They were Frank Morels 
•t Orange. N. J.; William Johnson 
dgelon, and Llxxle Branln of MIII- 
Mlse Bran in has not recovered 

ousness since the collision, despite I 
s to the contrary. She Is the 1»-

nlght Hon. George Fred Williams said: 
Nothing toat has occurred since that

bought m by Edwin' W 
Northern Pacific rallwa 
president, for H.mojoo. ' attempted to purchase 
took It at that figure.' " 
position after this. Win

for political purposes, I Sutes,

Lowell

with longing

[Bullard's Americanpermitted access to the sick ward, and 
while the patients have welcomed them 
and eagerly listened to their words of 
oonsolatlon. there has been no ceremony 
of a purely religiouŝ  character. Rela
tives and friends of the dead visited Cor- 
onor McLaughlin today, and received the 
money and valuables which had belonged 
to the dead. The son of William Pickett 
of Bridgeton took a few articles of Jew
elry and W.10 In money. Albert Sharpe, 
a brother of Mrs. Uxxlo Bateman of

a" Ufi* Cl*T ta *®*to critical, 
the Brown hoisting works*? 
SUMded by four companlei imd s urge force of pollcs. 
ofunlon men were present, 
break occurred. The police kept the strikers moving, 
thetlc strike threatened evi

good of humanity 
(Warm applause.)

tonight preparing for the 
lion, which meets tomorre 
ventlon will probably Issu
reasons for bolting the I 
reasons for bolung the C

iffects of the unfortun- 
elghan of Philadelphia, 

Felghan, the liquor
ultimately Ur? oommlsslot ■Trrt hstrss authority on e> 

iturur mwit world- P*rĥ *- On of the tort aldernama
bis body. Mrs. Branln. mother 
Branln. looked for a watch

be found. The watch of Phillip 
itth. the Bridgeton clothier, who 
In hand with his wife, bears on

which 8Udey

l»esv Political Issae.
uprising, fellow cltlxens. to 
t In which a new political

logs at the price th* bodies of Goldsmith and one or 
1 would probanly oU>ers. by way of formality, 
lives. The railroad officials will be called t
of 12-Inch mortar Including Superintendents A T Dyc<
iSff’KhJ'Sfi'i £* Rr ,ln* *nd K- °- of
S^e^tlv^v There will be ts or »  ■

onA by force It necessary. * 
:gg?y. >•*■!» noo° Director of Polio. Abbott ordered another company of minus to the Brown works, making five com- 

alL The director said be had received private Information which sat- 
Isfied him that tne condition of again 
r.Vf.Ui0r'. *'r,ou* * ban appeared on the *Yr£**- A crowd ““too men gathered 
streets Su*** °f H,1* lll0“ *"<• Beldeo

ument. Repudiation 
eratc and depraved demagoguery ever 
politics, are the ones to fitly character- 

»«-■' (Laughter and

beyond the lowest i 
reached before In our ; 
ly terms possible to us
applause.)
A bolting democratic 

the leading democratic 
the convention used th
IgnorenceC**d “ nvent

Waiting for England! Let England fol- 
ow the United States. (Tremendous ap- 
ilsuae.) She stands there blocking all 
he e(torts of distinguished statesmen 
a Europe to relieve humanity from the

>laln ton House terrace, which Is t 
elds, residence during hu visit In 
the which Is expected to last about 

slm H® ** th'  *“*■* of the governmt 
mu- *“ouoc*,l that U  Hung Chang 
tin *u* tor three weeks in Englan 
er. end of which time he will sal] 
the United Sutes. Hi. departureSteel company of Reading. Pa.. 

* to M cents per pound and the 
teel company of Pittsburg bid 

latter concern declined to 
torpedo shells, for which pro's Invited, on the ground that

their rights. I Europe

pointed some time ago to Investigate the 
charge against H. c. Payne of Milwau
kee regarding his hostility to the trades 
unions and labor organisations presented 
Its report to that body tonight and rtc- 

| ommended no action be taken.
I r*port to*1 wUh vigorous opposition. but It was finally adopted. This ac
tion was .Influenced by the exhibition of

™ »  telegram rrom Pittsburg says that. Welter Crafts was 
found dead In his bed at the hotel tola 
morning. He was president of the Com-

1 7“ .* *to" t0 “P- Judkins—I learn through yoi. feet—that upon you have bought-the prtmertu. 
coinage of gold side of your residence and got t practical dispute cheap. How did you manage If 

oan show you a Foviry-JCasy enough. My wl oucans of Masea- elocutionist, my daughter Dlavs i 
two senators who George plays the cornet. 1 play tl 

“TV?* Bob Plays a banjo. Charley ra omitting thkt the bones and little Johaals has • r Uf m  was not Betr.lt FrJprLc


